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Another Triumph for^

..Science...
Rheumatism and its kindred diseases have

akpajs been classed by physicians among the

athnents Ibr which their science afforded no sure

and cc»Bptet^cure» ;
/^

Da. EI R. RalI^ New Y«rk| originator and
proprietorofpiu Kaix's Rheumatic Cure, has
dmagcd 9l\ liiat and hm ea.Tned the sincerest

thaafcs of iiiousaiids of suffi^rs from painful

«a4€iit7Mic complaint*.
^^ ^

^

^ ^^^

PeOfio are itow to tksHeve t^t rheumatism

.

eaii be cureii. TlKgr hai^^trietfmany things and
all laiat Ciiled, and Am annouacetnent of a new
cure IB fioehped by many lKit% sceptical indiffer-

ence» and yet it siay^ be staled very confidently

that Dr. H^Xii.^ RHEUjy^tic Odre SaLDoii
Fails, and tftefo mce imammtx^lei bqua fide

testimonials to back ^o auiMteent. From one
to six bottles will cure hiosllieic»s ofi&siimatism.

In order to bring tbis gr^ ftmatir within the

reach of all, the price has beett flaoea at 50cents
per bottle. Sufferers from rheuiaatic complaints *

should read the following pages, wherein their

symptoms are described, and should Ipse no time
in making a trial of the only effectual remedy--i

I

\
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and

f^^ ACIAL Neuralg^ usually affects

^^k one side of^e head and is™ ^p often a«[s»idal liy or ends in

attaei^cf nausea or vomiting.
The pain varie^\ in severity

from a ^|gfat tis^||gf jiovv and
a§mi^ to ufd^eil^li^ ^^ony.

Itt its ao^mg Bxid^mt^Uts^^
d malaWy wmd l^mi^mts d^jidu^c nerve is

selected, g^ong ri^to f^ins #i:tfie^^ b^ and
l%s-~ft ooiiii!yo& €$i.lmd «6iatioa* tii^bim^iK^^ msm

giD pains of ^«lbe«rtj, «l<^att^ or iato8l£^ not-

e«Bie from ^mw ^foneA, Imt il iio lOasai^filiiyiiiiB are
imaent Dil gaaa/a Birogyyiio<kmm wM pmmimkenily
riiieTe. Cbrtaia lorjoiB oi imwm^s^ #M»a ^from thin
blood, oihptB Irma iaiJipM^^ofi iis lt<Ma:^lMa8ed teeth.
Xtt 8(uatio»:tlie pain im»r 1^ due to ooaslliiitftioxi. AU
tipse oauseA^fiead alteAoa. jfoi any oasv J>r. Hall'a
Bttenmatio Cure ftill glr« IfUef.

. 'I
TREATMENT-^People inclined to nenralgio*attaoka

•bdnhi M-^Raipr oaafef«1 to iceep oBt ai id^m^gb^, ^ook
ll|9rjimrt«!&tVi, and, if Uiejivaar false tee!&» seo that
io^ym^^mmrli^ and

Twen teitpdovSid i$f ©r, Sliltl'i Hh^ii'siatle Onse tiiree

tiamia^dyif irtltriajiil^ Also
tako^n^ «^€limax" Bim li^iitoJntt thlia mm # dairt
OM Aour before eaoii aicttU.

«>
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,-^•:-^^

Mr. E. C. D^n, Dtjr Edilc^ 1^ lk(i Da^^
British Wbig^ Kingston^ Omg^mm^msviS&r^

for ttiirteftii yiiilt Irt^
neuralgia id the Ib^^
Hearkeil Id ti^
testimony I ^*f $^ki

pleasure in testtfyidg to thi
efficacy cfpt, p^U'$ Rhfu^
made Cure for tho t£ea%

fT' *9 1\VW1^^H\ ment of netir£^l|r!^^ t^^^
ieredfor thirti^ti^ zswith
nettralgia in my head# im**,

m^iately above th^c^^^
For one whole year bc^ort^

iCa. E. c. dea». trying Dr Hall's Rheuillit*

^cGiiref I was soarcN^ly ei'er Iree from jmi^^^

for five weeks at a stretch I was jH>iifinei't6 my
room unable to eat jbr ^fs^ arid during tl|is tiino,

six physicians treated me# declaring thai they
had gi\^n 4ne eveii^ -rmedy 1^^ tfa^

medical pr6fession» byt uridiout amKfdtng
me even temporary teliaf^ exc^ i^iitt they
adiiiini«ter#d motfibiiie liypoiSersiiiof^ly^;^ Mend, tt^nry
Wld#, 0i« well teawn ftniigfi^t. re<M]p^iide4 to me i

hom&ja^re ine ii^elieft sad Ifier tftkiagiae donlepte wt
^kmmm^Bt m mi ia deoHie^pEt ms^:mm



Smif Wtai^:^ Ka0i^
»

mm%itMm fen witmdt^ma

"Ibii«i«viQgiBwa^ lifglipfieiiied byAw Mme, ft^

MMm^M lb# 4B wb iii|% «td 3^^

^
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HEH affliotod in& fdu iBmn is Btfla

oomforl in Kfa for a maa* tearir ago

Bofferers firom rhettmatisBi ni^pljr hai to

Btand the torture. Sliaf meifomM Hbtn

on the market mighi grrf Irelirf in #<Hno

eiuMS bat tiatil the dsMKivery of JDr.

HaU't Eiieumalio ^iShire ftero wai mo

permtmeut cnse. Wbero MnDUeea <^Mr

^esiaa»ticinfi^ bave proved worthleiHl it

baffnevev Med* Daniel Babcook, brxn*

or. Barrowemitby Ont„ traa a anfiereri» yowrmai*^
boltlea ot Dr. Hall's meumatio Card, wilb tbo (Xamt

iron Tonie- Mlo, oure* bim ccanpjetelj!. Ho tm ttol

bad a aioglo twinge of pain sinoo; Ete bai i^ iwei

ii^ dayo bat att^ds loMa ds^ref^laify. W* Bib*

0pk advisee snferers feom Aenmatism to lose no &no

farlrymf Dr. Hrirs. B doea not tabo Bion<to lo fol

relief but the curative prdperties of flio preparatiott

iiieft tbemselvee in sfa^irt ivder loid ttipi^^
ll^sarSi. Whafcithasdono^^^

*
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ACUTE ^RTIQUtAFl

HIS painful disease first

sHows itself ifi the joints,
^d is in f^ctai^inflamma^
tion of the niembrane un*
derlying them. The parts
generally affect©l| 4r3t are
theM^;^^ Wtk^st
Bind J^^ Ion
theJaihts offfle $^
hips and fingers may
swell. The swelling is

oft^ noticeable at only one
Of two joints at a time^ but

Jp^
froni lonck to aJioth^r^ oiteii with ^omo rapBiiy.

ffi§^7^^ dejforiiiity of the i^imts is a common result of
gtoil^ rhetuniktiMai bM m»itB is dwm^of deirtili Hielfwmthoc^ioi«d^^ strike iiif

jtee «ttseg^ iie bi^a Is aflfected iad d^ltiiim toshHs.
^«»^ «*f^ol^ i^ lime ftoib ft Idrtiii^ to imm
|fiootli8» tie ar^rftgi^ 4^l^ii |>^iiig foiirij^eksw

Wgmetio^X3^ fbree Itoes m day after mealhiu ip a
i^f^ff^^ wiier. Also take one "<»imax *^ froa
ipmoiW ttliiriiBies a day, om ibtm^ beloi^dsaA »ia^

PCMI
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i
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BL£SS1NG
ibout forty years.

to

Hit M^ wmt miBamk&£»d

iilikpaw* TMilililt toli^

ft«ter, BO mt^aety diSM B«ffer^ mgjPii

Caledonia Miii«ral ffi^iiijW
affed sufferer becamericoiiMiiatothebeliefitota^

liaTO to bear tho pain until the grave ended it. Amma
persttad^a:hiai^«N|M'^^^
«!Midth«e«ttKiii®ia'«mW^ '^ffN^^EtodlJioe^^
adjnTfmnd'BadTiceai^dtookBr. Hair-%Bhe^matapCyO;

M^^^»boli^%rli^^M)^ ^
BOIIIll^^

IamWed T^yeare and I^voIMbtestmo^^lj^i^
iiig hereby tibat Bome other rheiimfrtio«OTMr«ia^ana
Ibw wonderful cure the aamo blefimig that I did,':
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AiilMte^lHMOfiBMd in 14091

ChinwMi favTOted pa1j>^ 170 &0> '^

r fSnt AtlMtie Oablo <^pma 1857.

A biMt^^flort^ iiMMNUci) It tiyar |ccli«4k
*

/Hie finfe ittoiler qtttoli ittttAe in 1829.

!

?h« flntifon steimibip boiltin 1S90. .

' Ck>ldwi»<3tttcoTeredmG^oniiaui]84iL . r

A loUd f(lal of wstier wngllfl 62| p(mn4|« .

A g«iMp(iMlk weighs fi^ncbiiii ICyniieei*"

Thetei wmtipftigm Bdv^tthmmWiMppamA la 1C||2^ *

;

Until 17?^ <»l^-tpiniiisg wli jM|if6Tn#%^e^o^#1^^^
4»% si^ldO iodf» l,7eOyard«, liSSOfee^i ninticid rn^, %08O

iknam oonttkins 43,560 nqnare feeti 160 iqiiAM rods, 4,840
iqiMTtjfsrds.
A barrc^ of ripo w«ig^ 600 pannds, of flonr 196 pounds, of

poirk 900 pounds.
I^btiiifl WM Irnown in Chinn in tho 6th oi»ntnry, introdnoed

In Enfdand about 1474 America 1636.
!%• neartst fixed9^ is 16,000,000 i^liii distant, and takoa

three years for li^t to reach tlie earth.
A aquara loot is 144 square inches ; a square yard oontaina

iiqnara feet | a i^uare rod, is 272| square leet*

-I

i

*--.

# TMigs often Forsottau jfi

A eore^Wi a sross, 144 ; a hand* 4 inches | a fathom* • fliii
#ealdeMi% £80 laUunns ; a imot, 6,086 leet i a league, 8 knata.
Sound tratala 1*900 feet par aeoond when the tempetfitttre ia

Ddimsaal»Qiv«aei0aod|ft faster or sloifer foreich degree
«fdiftf«nee. ShM at 08 degreea H travaiii lfl20 fI. } at
li^^lt., *
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NB of tlio moBi popnluf«nd Hido-
ty Imown xneft in foiigftii(n»ftit,t

is Hr. Jamet Nolaii» itikon of St.

Mary's Cathedral of ttw* oii^* Ha
hat pttlSed ^« great Wll ia iba
ei^kedral tower ainoa the year
1869. Framaa to thai date 1m
'VoriEed in the Arobfaidiaf*i Salaea

for seven years* Theseem^ojmenta bioii^ him into

eloee and constant ton^ with the high dignitaiiea

of the ehurch and many thousands of our best oitizene.

Mr. Nolan enjoyed good health nntU a year or so an,
when he was attacked with muscular rh^matism in his

arms and was unable to raise a hand to his head. This
oondition continued for six months, eansing mneh
sympathy among the whole oommunity. nm was
i&ally proclaimed to be beyond medieal aid by the doo«

tors and prayers for tho dyiog were offered up for him
inchurch. But by a providential chance the notice of

his family was directed to Dr. Hall's Bheumatie Onre
and Climax Pills, and by their use he was com^etely
restored to health in a very short time. Mr. Nolan
took tiie eontents of six bottles of Dr. Hall's Bbemna«
He Oure, and six boxes of ** OHmax " Iron Tooie Fills

to make him a weU man. His arms are as well as •?er,
and he is again on duty at the Oathedraf , Tha ffreal

Mi seems to send out a sonad of hope and gladbsesi

under his touch. This is a remarkable triumph Ibr Dr
Hall's preparations.



Cause Fer Rejeicuigi^
REPORT comes firomiBIack Rivei^
Bridge, Prince Edward County,
Ont, of a remarkable cure, as
effective and permanent as it is re«

markable, and one that aroused
interest throughout the whole
county b^^use of the popularity of

tihe patient and the deep sympathy everybody
felt for her in her affliction, and 1i»ir correspomi^
ing joy at her restoration to perfect health. In
June, 1899, Mrs. Jacob Datnard was stricken
with sciatic rheumatism in her left limb.
Though everything possible was done for her
relief and all kinds of so-called remedies tried,
nothing succeeded. The pain gradually spread
until both limbs weie affected and the pain was
so excruciating that the least movement caused
her intense suffering. Two physicians exhaust-
ed their skill without as much as affording relief.

In December, 1900, Mrs. Dainard was induct
to give Dr. Hall's Rheumatic Cure a trial. Half
the contents of the first bottle gave her relief and
five bottles, together with ''Climax" Iron Tonic
Pills, effected a complete and permanent cure.
Mrt. Dainard is bo rejoiced at her recovery of heaUh that
^e gladly gives this teatimony iu hope that it uiight b^
IM means of bringing relief to other safiTerera* .ii
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First wtttmhoht, the Clermont, mftde ft toyftge fromKewYorlr
to AlbADVy 1807 ; the first atframboat to erom the AtUuitiCy tho
Savannah, 1819.

Firat railroad, Stooktoa and Darlingtou, Inglaad, 1^5 ; Bid-

timore and Ohio, fourteen miles long, 1830.

Lighting the streets bv gas, 6ret ezperiiosent in Ixmdotii ljB07*

Eleotrio light produced by Edison's appMcatioii ol sub-diviiion,

wa
The MoConnick reaper invented, 1834
Howe's sewing machine, 1846.

The eleetrio tdegra^, Ssmnel P. B. Morse. 1887*

The telephone first exhibited^ 1876. ^^
TSm phonograph, 1877-88
Cable laid across the Atlaatio, 1857 ; per^soted^ 1866.

BUetrio raih*oad at Edison's home at Menlo Paric, 1880.
Photography: first ei^teriments by Daguerre^ 1820. flml

Ittcoessral portraits by Morse, 1839.
The spectroscope first used, 1802 ;

porfeoted 1869l
Boentgen rays found to penetrate aohda, I8O61

Kitchen Sieasures^

Fonr teaspoonfuls of liquid make one tablespoonfnL
Four tablespoonfuls of uqnfd, one gill or a quarter of * oof
A tablesDoonfnl of liquidT, hidf an ounce.

A pint ot U<^uid weighs a pound.
A quart of sifted flour, one pound.
Four kitchen cupfuls of flour, one pound.
Three kitchen oupfuls of commeal, one pound*
One pup of butter, hidf a pound.
A solicrpint of ohopned meat, one pound.
Ton esgs, one pound.
A dasnof pepper, an eishth of a teaspoonfuL
A pint of brown sugar, thirteen ounces.

Two oupfuls and a half of powdered'sugar, one ponaA*



Was Tartore To Walli.
Oimisf^e best fciioirfi men in Emi l^uifiam

Comtutfis Stevm O. l^mylmtf Chariec®^ Out.
fIJ8 6«i^fefkig$ from riieuin&-

tism in tixe back <liJti]^b^4o) for
fouryears were known to cyeiy-
body in ttie county, ft was
witb Ae^^eatestdil&mky, and
onlyby ea^eriencmg agonizini^
pain Ibat he sat down or aiose
hpom a idbair^ aiid waikmg' was

_ sfmpSy fortune ; neither the skill

Mil. s. o. TA-nxm. of{^j^ici^is^ nor theenormous
quantities of patent medidfies he tookf gave hitn
relief until he tried Dr. Hall's Rheumatic Cure.
After taking the first few doses of this wonderful
Qiedicine he obtained rdief, aad continuing the
treatment, a complete cure was effected. He has
not been troubled wWi an ache or pain since, and
speaks in pfaisciwoithy leims of the medicine
which restored him to heaith—Dr. Hall's Rheu^
malic Cure.

NEVER DESPAIR.
PeopU \rith rheuxnfftism are apt to g#i disooodv

ifod. Just drop taking: •rsrytkti^ els« when yott
get dowa and trj Dx. fiftli*a lO^fiiuftlid Care; jou will
aoon reoorer



Muscular# Rheumatism

:TnHE aflectton generally called^«»-

UU culdf RheufliitiSin Sii|frt«; p be

IK somewhat of the saiar natoiW as

m^^ tion. and it«««»%telo^^™»
ot pains inthei.

belore even <>??>*"•?f,^*^d ft* body, Mkd

especially in the region of «*• "SSltt^ "W BWl**
d»ngerou» and needs i^miA ^?V-S^, J«.

'^^

ItXwtio Oui!« *i}I eweany and aU fotn»» of rt.
_^

•Phe iwin* peculiar to mneoidirf A?«»*U«'!L!!-''^

SSf awakina W from a W""*
'iS^' _*1^^^

SSM^ water. Also take ««»• ''0»«»« J^ A.«»"

nUwMa^^^ a 4aj!»•*• l»wr «>«<»•,•aw'^» _



iwmm mf-mm wtssm

Tbm TIttI Vietofia Ibt fioodi Tat Goacenied U
Hm !<$iiitipii^»liil 4)flh«iiio«1i«iiiiMil^^ ana

win iA ^iidiltt$ta£ii ttitd li^^^loolll wwv oonceniod dar^
ibe retgn of Qiieen VictorU

:

1887—Maokensie rebeUion In GaaaiU.
1839T-Brititli forees ooWrl^abul and ti^epoMeiiioii of Adea»
1840—War expedition to Syria. Mehemot Ali tnea for poaoa.

ittil take Cinton and Jll&or.

IM_ tWiiiiyafltion ^ia^ Ireland attemnliii>' 0«^rea]^.iaoond
aa^^WM B<Mta«ii^^^apaiafe;
no ^ll^^fat »ifciBlgK#Miiaia>

\li74 "' ;4»haiitaa-war*

ma^War agptfa^J|||an^^
lilft^Warai»Mt Zofoi. ^

^ ^1^

.
I86tuB|ii^i«^«a(dt4ri^ i[iaili%^r#vUt Ia

- 18aftr-Qord9« Idlisd in JUmrto
lagSi^l&r tit WtfMlMaaM.

I88»-Irakis?aal d^olared vai^ Oot llth.

n
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ALK »bout "sailing .dose to the

wia4" * liaving a .close shave and

coming within an ace^ the undent

takerr There arc f«f i'**®**"*

so neartodeath's4oorias Mr. Gharles

Bedpre, No. 32 Victoria Street, King-

'ston, (Jnt. He was laid up for nine

weeks with sciatica, which severely

affected his hip and right ^ leg.

.Physicians exhausted their list of

-^ remedies, hut to no > purpose.

*rhe sufferer almost went mad with pain,

there seemed no hope of relief, and he rapidly

foiled in health. He bought a bottle of Dr.

Hall's Rheumatic Cure, and began takin|^»*

regularly, and a complete cure followed. HJff

ocmdiaon gradually changed, the pains were

relieved, test and sleep were obtained, ana

after taking the contents of seven bottles ot^t.

Hall's Rheumatic Cure he was nKtortd to

fi 46w takiMt to~ tl»*5 two»«g« *^^^ •••*
' Mio* to oiie^la* wonit&tmB ©f rMiun»tiMn.



HRONIC Rheumatism may b#
described as Acute Rheumatbm
which has become permaiient,

but includes also several iiifec*

tions of the muscles and jointsr

which have a tendency to per-

sist. There may be no fever,

and pain, soreness and tenderness upder pres-

sure are les$ mtense than in the acute stage ci
the dkease* Tet there are tnai^ jbawtaiices in vfhim th#
Affected parts Oftttse oonsiderable pain* and eveu confine
Uie patient to bed. Sometimes several; joints are affected
sticoessiirelyy and in otber cases the &onble is conoen*
tyated in ane. Pr. Hairs Bhenmatie Otura nsnall^'
cures rkeumatism in any part of the body. And when
-we say **cnre" it is not a temporary relief from ihm
eomplaint that is meilnt. It ettr^s iiente or muaonlam
ybeumatism in from one to fire clays. It i^ever fails ta
cmre sharp, shooting pains in the arms, legs, side^ back
cnr breast, or soreness of any part of tnebody, in from
0i«e to thrree hours. It iritl pron»ptiir eure lame^
ness, stiff and a^oUen jointjt, stiff bfick, and s^i
pains in the hips and loins. €hr6tiio rheumatism* ii<^

alioa, lumbago, or pain ia ^e back it <mres.p.v^:f
•peedily

TBEATMENT-^a a teaspoonfol of Br. Ihjl'li^
Bheumatio Cora three times a day after mealSi in a
wiaeglaesful ofv^p^r. Als^ take one "Qlimai^'^ Ircm
f^onia Piil Uirea times a dfl^> end; hour before eaob meaL

:
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Wars $Md Rm^Mltm^
Bftttle of AmterliiE. Napoleon dtfeata Aiutriauf and Boa

%ttk oi Ti«lri|^« Nel(M>]i «hika Tvew^ ImI, lf»5f
ifoiOdw t!iifii^l%y Hi^ Kii88iiii9 to esebno iRtMi^t&n, t^HL
aumamtd W«tirkO| Ifii^lMn Tmnq^miiiML 1815.

B9M0 of KifvaraiOk «eeQfm Bfreek oidefttidenoe, Ii27*
CUmend ontbreeiik of revolnttonft tbronpotit £ur<M. Ifj4$»

Bom* Beiased from tike ^ope, becooMS oi^pttitl of umii I'^ifft

187a .

Crimeiui War, Great Britain, Franca and S«rdia|» m^m^
Bnrtila* I8W.5&.

'

Indiia^|ff«itii»r, in nrfatch iialav« acildieiirBiiMwcre fiog^idr ttMi.
wonw»4md ^alAdrtttt, 1857*

Fcanoo-AustHanWaiv 1^^, lollowed V €i«^baldi'i Oani-
paiMi iiii%hm Iti^y, SSdd;m Ureal &nl Warm Aaiariom 1861.6A.

Aniiro*Pru88ian War. B^ciiive battle, Sadowa, Jnly ^ ISffti

Franco-f^stfan Mte. Dadaiiw bjlfcHypiiUm 8«ptMnlMfr ^
187a J loilo«8d l^Miyiilion of CioinMialMalpk
Fxan^e baooittiiiiin am^ir^ WH

i

» remttiic^ IS48 : an emttrt
again, iS52 ; (Hiird Itepiib^c, im. ^

RnftkO'TttxIniA War. 2a!tile ol B^vna, BtonnliQr ICL lf^«
Boa^iaidniai^ itfMmi»4^hf^k0 Biittvli, 18^ Idlon^d If

vi^r Ibeftween %n«jie and JafatmM, 18011^

Ammiai^SjattMAAL War. Buiia, Mt^ h l^^i ^totili^^

'iMr^ €reat Britetn by Biittlli AMsan Bifiibltoi liH-liK.

StHngth of Jf»^

T#o {nelMi Ibldk %lll 'augiMatt »iaaMi.

lit# ineHep |||kilL w^^land vi^l ^ d|Kh.ty-BOinid«r catMo^

tlaMi and bortea.

XwalFa inobes will oanry an army i an intiamtrable multitude
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All lyr'JHtacki
'

- '
" •';''-' ''-.' '

' * :

When afflicted withdis^easei the farmer, perhaps

more than any other ard^ (jsix^eptto^ the
^~

sailor), is obliged to suffer

acutely,, simply from the feet

that relief is inconvenient. At
the same time a man might live

in a block bbundedoii the norths

southi east and west by medi^
cal practitioners^ and titen then

obtain very little^ or no relief

_ from rheumatism, ; once the

He. jbHiTcoNNELL. disease permeates the blood.

It is the discovery of Dr. Hall's Rheumatic Cure
tiiiat then proves a booa to the rheumatic sufifer-'

er. Mr. John Connell, Bedford MUh$ Ont. , had
a bad attack of rheumatism fronl April till June,

two years ago. He was so bad that he could

not put his foot on the ground, and was confined

to a chair mostly all that tiine. Doctors- medir
cine had no effect on him. He saw Dr. Hairs
Rheumatic Cure advertised in the p^ers, bought
two bottles, and used then% iKm This so

relieved him that he was able to walkaround an {

after using four bottles he was pc^rfiectfy cuired^*

and has not bc^n trcmblf«i witli ifieumatisar

sinc6t

',;•-
-4
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u.



^
Diet

N rheumatic aflfections the diet

should be light and nutri-

tious. Stifmilants should be

avoided. Milk is. the oiost

suitable beverage ; i' not

palatable it may be %^iw>red

to suit the tastr^ it %bl^,
however, to dif^ tt wi^
lime water or mineral Wa^tSi.

. If the patient vcarta^ii6|^ IS^

milk in any form, soups or broths may be ad«-

tftinistered ; and ail food should be given at

short and stated intervals. Rice watw "^ay be

given in large quantities, as there is usuaMy

great thirst, which should be satisfied. As the

patient becomes convalescent a light vegetable

diet may be used; meats must be used vt^:

sparingly. Be careful to avoid the use oft

vinegar, pickles, lemc^nade and all acid fruits;

and tart preserves. \.]

IF liOT, WHY I^OT?

M you have rheumatism and refuse to take^thc

proper cure for it, how can you expect rel^t?

m. Hallos Rheumatic Cure really cift-es. ^.Tfy^

iMmd-see for yourseK.
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Spent Ail He Had.
The study of nature forms the mostinteresti

and instructive theme in the curriculum oflearn-
ing. Nature never makes a
mistake. It is cmly when inters

fered with thlit i^ workings be-
come defective. Nature never
intended mankind to suffer pain.

^

This knowledge has led scient-

'ists to investigate the causae of
1 n te rferehte s^nd prepare
remedies whereby nature's
workings may be freed from

Mr. JA8. 0AVX8OM. hindfahce. In thia way Dr.
Hall was enabled to prei^re his wonderful
Scientific Rheumatii^eui^tHat1compi|^^
Mr^ James Davison of sciatica, after having been
ffSuperer for ten long ye^^ Mr. Davison con--

liracted the diseaise while e^p6Si$d io the^elements
in ibllowing his casing asa railroad engineer.
Hewasfor along time In the employment ofthe
liingston and Pembroke Railroad Company,
living to settlec» aJarm near (JDOhto, four miles
li^th of 3har^
toTeslde^. :'•'- -<^

,
i:-:'-V > ,^-rr..^ ;/';>: /-v-^'-'-f.-

^
*
«Y^, I am con(ipIeteIy i^red> '* said he M

liplX to A question^ ^^ana I have to thank Dr.
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Hairs Rhenraalie Cure for my ielic£ I suffer*

ed fro{r ^^ciatica in the joint of my left hip^ for

ten ytmii^ For six years ai that time I was a
heipkjs invalid^ unable to moreabout. IwESre*
iiuced in flesh, and unaMe to partake elfoodt
except the merest dainties. I had orerfiyOoo
on deposit in the Post-Office savings bank,
and I spent every dollar ctftl^t and^ my irfeads

could spare me besides, in seddttg retfef,

bnt without obtaining it. T passed tbrdngh tlift bajids
of three Kingston doetors. and each,yromnitfteed niat onsa
incurable. I took ererTtning people reoomaipt^iHii bat
without ciT|>fflrifnifiTii|i; any be&e£^ v

"KsimTty^ a firienfturonght me a boiyMt of tk. Hall's
Bheumatio Cure, and U> ptease luHfe I b^lia& UmM^fiim
medicine. I had not used half a bottle bifcirftIopiui#d
relief, the first in ten years. In all Itnokilai eoiBfittiii of
six bottles, and I am as well and sound to-day as eref I
was, exsapi inr my riMvt lej^ wbielt ^tm wkmmtmiiBm
eansed. (Tha diseassaffiMtea tha Mpi^ Atmrnimm iieat of
fmrii jmd! shortsnii]^ fj^J^b hy wtanh siaLincSsa.)
"While 1 B«ifferMl my facu remaiined idls^ Ib the

Summer of1897 1 gaye away one-half bush^ oiyreiJiss
for ev^y buslfeel 1 reiaiBed in ordai ta haiv»maisrm
W^rled. nil summer X worked the entire farayiptsi^
Bfti psiyinf cNKi^rrss fo^r doUsoES fmr«ssts4aae«, Bssfiics,

Jf hate add«4 1150 worth of improyemettlata tbeytosSibar
fliar <^^sa l#Mr. I^se beia« a«rscl 1 hav* awair HaieS
irsUcfl^ to and from iharbot Lake, a di8lanea><i eiglie

wUes^ sftd ba«^ a»i sMssisassd sttjr iil^ effsstat^
*^

''FreViciisIyr eomld searoely walk half ft disatii

end scos»aad sai dMm snilap wilb gssel ditteeliy
pain. When I first bsfan to take the .ledifsl—> £ viitbi^
0A0v^U0^^fmmiBk mm I w«ii^l97 poeinJiL sdul am
cfikily gaining weight; I cannot say toe^ mmm Um iIni
twidieitte>^ liwft1mm Btd^mMassfaMr lee tto neist •»
eonni of the good it has dosm^^ ^



What Bible Rewlera Skould Kaow/ '

A dMr*H jonniey waa aboat fi8 l-5iiifl«i.

A Sabbath day'a journey was about an English milt,

Uzakiel's reed was nearly eleren feet.

A cubit was nearl;^ twenty-two inches.

A hand's breadth is equal to 8f inches.

A finger's breadth !« equal to about one Inch.

A shekel of silver was about 50o.

A shekel of gold was $S,

. A talent of silvctr ^as $538.90.

A talent of cold was $13,809.

A piece of silver, or a penny, was 13o.

A farthing was 3o.

A mite was less than a quarter of a cent.

A gerah was Ic
An ephah, <*t bath, contained seven gallons and five pintl. '

A hin was one gallon and two pints. [

A firkin was about 8J gallons.

An omer was six joints.

A cab was three pints.

' J^ Sizes of Boxes for Different Measures* J^

A box 24 inches long by 17 inches wide, and 28 inches deep^
will contain a barrel, or three bushels.
' A box 24 inchss long by 16 inches wide, and 14 inches deep^
will contain half a barrel.

A box 16 inches square and 8 2-5 inches deep, will contain
mie bushel.

A box 16 inches by 8 2-5 inches wide, and 8 inches deep, will

contain half a bushel.
^

^

A box 8 inches by 8 2-5 inches square, and 8 inches deep, will

oontain one peck.
A box 8 inches by 8 inches square, and 41-6 inches deep, will

oontain one gallon.

A box 7 inches by 4 inches square, and 4 4-6 indiM deep, will

oontain half a gallon.

A box 4 incheib by 4 inches square, and 41-5 Inches deep, will

Mtttain one quart.
A box 4 feet long, 8 feet 6 inches widi^ and 2 fMt 8 inoliM

dftcp, will oontain one t(m of coaL

I-

1

T
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A Marvelloiis Medicine.
One of the best known residents of
Kingston, Ont, is Charles H,
Clarke, who for fifteen years in suc-

cession held the civic street water-
ing contract. While following his

daily vocation he contracted rheu-

matism in his legs and feet, through
getting them wet so often. For
three weeks he was so bad he could

barely walk around, and could not

put on his boots. He had almost
lost the use of his legs and was un-

able to obtain any relief from the

terrible pains until he gave Dr.

Hairs Rheumatic Cure a trial. It

worked like magic, and before he
fiad taken the contents of three bottles he was
fis well as he ever was at any period of his life.

He took the contents of only three bottles, and
ts completely cured, with no sign of a return of

;he old complaint. He says Dr. Hall's Rheu-
matic Cure is a marvellous medicine for the cure
pf rheumatism.

DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS.
If jou hay« rheumatism see to it at onoe^ Don't

delay but get a bottle of Dr. Hairs Rheumatic Cure at
your drug store. It ^ill cost you only 50 oentSi aad||;i?9

WQVL a new lease of life.



LAME FOR TWO YEARS.
It is not necessary for a man

to meet with aa accident to be«

oome *lam# or otherwise piiy*

sicalfy- impaired.FriendsoCMr.

SamuetDonatdson^Pittstmrgh,

[Onti Postmaster at Dufferin,

^have wondered for some tiane

what could be the matter wkh
ktm» and when told tl^ his

crippled condition was due to

rheumatism could hardly be-

Keve it. But such was the case, however. Mn
Donaldson was lame with rheumatism for two

years^ and during that time suffered intense pain

and experienced the greatest difficulty in getting

out of a rig^ Mr. Donaldson used liniments and

mixtures of alt kinds to no purposcii^ At last he

ItiedDr^ HairsRheumaticCure upon the sugges-

tion of a friend who had been cured of a aimikur

complaintj and after taking one bottle of this

wonderful preparatioii the pain dtsafqpeafed, and

•ow he is as well as ever.

8. DOVALOaOlf

,

timOVROV, OUT.



^ Where Ptants Ongbiited, jt

K«me» Coantry of Origin,

Apples •.•.....Europe

Celery . . .. ..i.Northe'n Europe
Ckestnut ..^••. Italy

Citron ........Greece

CuiBttiiiber .... Bast Indies

Omeu Cress . . .Eg^pt
Horaeoliestnut Thibet

florsoradish .. SoutHe'n Europe
Mkdder .;...The Bast
Mulberry Tree Persia

Kettle Europe
Oats North Africa

Onion , . . Egypt
Parsley ...... Sardinia

Kaiue. Country of Origiok

Peadi ...... Persia

Pear Europe
Peaa ......%ypt
Pme .Anierloa

Poppy ....TSolSiat
Potato v;^vAi»l^i6li<^C

Quince^ ?. V. . Bian4 i»! |?t»ste

Ra<ysb . . . . ChNia aniljapaa

Spinach . . . . Arabii^;

Sun&ower . .Peru
Tobacco Amerioa
Walnut Persia

Zealand Wax Zeali

ji Maximum Age of Different Trees, ji

Palm ....••••*.
Elm
Cypress
lyy -..•

Mapls
Larch.:........
Lewoil ..>....«•

PiMie.....
\/0uar .

«
'. ••.'•*. «L« • •• • *^»

Years

. 250
, 855
. 888
. 448
. 618
. m
. 840
. 720

800

lean

Chestnut 860
WaUiut... 900
Lime .^ 1,076

Spruce 1,200

Oak...............;.. 1,600

Olive .>.........•.*.. 2,000

Yew 2,880

Baobab ...••••• » • .« <

;

5» 100

Dragon . ,«»• * • # • * « • • • 5»900

Ihioilypliis, or Australian gum-tree, sometimei growt

twenty-four feet In three months ; bamboO|

two feet in twenty-four lww%
^
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m CRUTGH€S.
was afBicted with a very
severe attapk of rheumatism
and suftered intense pain in

my knees and hip joints; my
friends had almost given me-
up, and thought I would be
a cripple", writes Mr. John

J. Peters, Sharbot Lake,
Ont. His was nolighttouch ofthe dread disease,

and after trying numerous remedies, without

relief, it was no wonder that he became dis-

couraged. But a friend who knew of the merits

of Dr. Hall's Rheumatic Cure, finally persuaded
him to give it a trial. '*I tried one bottle, writes

Mr. Peters and it gave me so much relief that I

got another bottle, and I am so well now that I

can walk without my crutches, which I had not
been able to do for a year. I cannot speak in

terms of too great praise of Dr. Hall's Rheuma-
tic Cure. . I have every confidence in recommend-
ing this medicine"^ says the. delighted mari.

His father John Peters, Sr., to further impress
upon the minds of sufferers, the great benefit

done to his son, writes *'I can certify that my son
oould nol i^dsfr litms#if without help, %rA wm siding
terribllgtta. The «eooAd dose of Dr. Hall's Bhetimatio
Cure gayie iiim relief, and in one week he coald walk all

taroBBd without hie sticks.**



i
In the Arotdo : Expediiadki of Sir Jolm Fnnklia. 1845 ; Ci

Ima, 1879 ; Gretly, 1881 ; P««py, 1888 ; JSttu^MHi Dnkt
•f^ AbrnMi (farthest north), 1900. ^
|n tho Aiitartio : Biscoe, 1881 1 BftUen^, 1888 ; H^rriil^

1840 ; Bofs, IMl : Wilkei. 1842 ; BorohgreTifliK^ 1898
In Airioft: liTitigiitoii^ 1840-78; Stanley, IBIMftfi^U

tnd Grant, 1883.

In America : John 0. FremonVa Joumer wtttMrird'' j|^ Iht
P^uafio. 1842-48. 1

¥

Oold dtgcotw^ ht Cilifbmia, 18^ ; in Australia 1851 ; H
Ihe Transiraal, 1887 ; iu the Klondike, 1897.
Diamond mtnea worked in the Transvaal, 1870.
Opening of the Mont Genls Tunnel, 1871.
Last smke of the Union Paoifio Railroad driven, 1889.
Trans-Siberian Eailroad operated, 1899.
Opening of the Suez Canal, 1869.
Alaska oeded by Russia to the United States, 1887.
l^rst session of the Parliament of United Gaauida, 1807*
The Anstralias under one government, 1900*
Maximilian executed in Mexico, 1887.
Expulsion of the Emperor from Brasil, 1889L ^
Bxpulsiott of Jews from Russia, 1882-91.
MMsaoreof Christiane in Armenia* 1896.
Massacre of missionaries and converts in China, 1900.
Army draft riots in New York, 1883.

OUoroform first used, 1847. *

Vaccination legalized, 1803.
Paatour discovers remedy, for hydrophobin by Ittooutatbn/

1884.' '^ .,,ir4.^:..

The Rosetta Stone furnishes key to hierogly]^ 1841.

Aiiaaasinations} Lincoln, 1885: Garfield; 1881; Emperor
Alsxander II , 1881 ; Carnot, President of Fraaoe» 1894 i Shahk
ef l^ersia, l898i King Humbert of Ital/p 190^



Some B^fe Pacts.
^

Itt tilftBibli^ md vaU fhiw I^MteoMiili. ^h^n «r« ^,tm,^
leHiM^ ?|6^(KI$ iffw^, (I»t7a y^nm^ ljw9 t^pkitm, umim
books.
/Umi teMt b«i3t ii Bm^is» irldch hm ISO 4ifM9M. Thm

liortest MSaooiidMm, irliioli hm ono ^apter of 18 wttim,
tlM in^^MNi dbapter sftl^o Utkli IhuOm, %tiie1i IM ITOTerwi.

The 9kort»t ii tlie 117th Pialni, which ^«(i two rvtn».
n^ 0tli Mm^Iw ^ iMiiai Mi4 Iho IWbl <^itpter of Seeond

Kingt aro aliko.

The lonffett yerte is the 9th Terse of the eighth* chapter of
Either. "R hM 90 words. The shortest is the &th verse of th^
11th chapter of John. It has two #ords.
Bach verse of th^ 136th Psalm ends alike.

Esther is the osl^r hook iM whieh the m$me of God is mak

The 21st vene of the nevettlh chapter ol Esra contaiaM all tlNa

letlera of the alphabet.
1

1

III* i
'

i»

Informathn for BaUdefs.
' One thoQsamd «hiii|^ laid fotur loflliea to tlie we»tiier wffl

cover one lumdrad jqiiave Iset of juilaoi^ mid five poiradB el
shingle naih wdl fastiii ihsn mu
One thousand laths will ooviffr sewii^^ yirds «f «arfaoJB, and

eleven pounds of lath vidhi irill 9m% them sa.
l^ght bushels of good Uauik *»t«m iMh^ ol sand sosd Qip#

bushel of hair will inak«;lMi0ii|^|pwd4MrNur to ylMt* •na bmi^
dred souare yiidi,-

One-fifth more iiding and ftti^iig ii iiflid Ibiii ilMs naipiibef

•f aquare feet <4 surface te be covered^ ^ammim^t thil Ipp In^
Mtchiiig and aidinj^

Mw^jmmm^hmk m'Mkf m^kio^^ Mgbl on « lihianM^:
ixtein l»rieka in a oonrse wiu make a ilae four inches wide ani
twelve inchesImfi
9iil^ bii0ka ^ Ik timm nBl mtk» a iue 4gbl inebee wlit

twd sJTtsf1 imtIlii Ifirg
A cord of sloni, tbp«»lMiMellinSp^ilBd*««Uo 9«>d^l4l»jMl

Vrill lay <»• bnndied eabb net «l wilL



Helpless tor Sii Months.
** I had to sit with my leg on a chair for weeks and

could hardly move," says William Orimshaw, farmeri

a reliable man of Wolfe Island, Frontenao County,

dnt., speaking of his sufferings firom soiatio r]bei|ma«

tism. He tried doctors hut they could do hizii "bo good.

The pain was located in the leg from the hip down t3

the knee and there it remained lor six . months when

Mr. Grimshaw tried Dr. Hairs Bheumatio €cire« Three

bottles and three boxes of Climax Iron Tonic Pills

quickly routed the disease and made the sufferer a new

man. Biis neighbors were astonished to see him out

again so soon after starting the me^cine imd many

thought that he would be a life-long' sufferer. Dr.

Hairs Bheumatio Cure has gajuied a world-wide repu«

tation.

RhenMticJem
Dr. Hairs Bheumatio Cure ha» bMn Imown to

cure rheumatic fever wheik doctors and other medicines

have failed. Try it, you wil|j^yer regret ft,^



Language of Flowers
Oak was the patriot's crown, bay the pbet^B, and the myHio

the crown for beauty. The' 61ivi» was the token of peace, as the
ivy was the emblem of Bacc'iius. The ngnificance of maajr

flowers is derived from their pnsperities. The aoM^rantk has »
very poetical meaning, bein^ called "the never Is^ng^ hy the
Greeks, because of its duration. .Tt has been sel^ted to;^pify
bimortiftlity. The rose—by univen^al sufTrage made the queen
of flowers—has a symbolism varying With ita cotot ; a single red

rose signifies **I love you"; a sma^U white bridal rose typifi^

J.appy Jove, and the moss rosebud, m confession oi love.y The
iollowihg arc some w^-known flowers, with their symbolism as
used in poetry :

—

Anemone—-Frailty, Anticipation,

Apple blossom—Preference.
Buttercups—Biches.

Calla—Magnificent beauty.
Candytuft—Indifierence.

Cowslip —Youthful beauty.
Daffodil—Unrequited lovei.

Djiftdelion—iCoquetry.

Forget-me-not^True love.

Foxglove—Insincerityr

Geranium—Deceit.
Gentian—Virgin pride*

Golden'rod^Encouragemenl

Heliotrope--Devotion.

Hoheysuckle—Fidelity,
Hyacmth—Sorrow,
lilac—Fastidiousness.
Marigold—Contempt.
Lily—Majesty, Piirity.

.Narcissus—Self-love.
Pansy—Thoughts.
Poppy—Oblivion.

Snowdrop—Fri«;nd in need.?

Sweet William—Gallantry.'
White Violet—Modesty.

4ft Vitality of Seeds. ^
The table shows the vears beyond which the seeds of tli«

mnnion garden vegetables become useless for sowing :

Bean...^. 8
Beet . .. 7
Cabbage . . 4
Canrot.... 8

Celery 2
CuourA>>er . . 10
Lettuce .... 3
Melon la

Onion . . ; . . 1

Parsnip.... 1

Peas ...... 2
Kadish ...• 8 | Turnip

Squash r.;..ld
Sweet Corn. 3
Tomato .... 7

.• • • • I



Could Not Undress.

ELLO, what's ttp?* *'Oh, I am
hear dead with rbetmrnlism] I can

hardly drag myself sAong/* ca^^be

beard <m the i^reels almost daily.

A sudden attack of rheumatfsm

often plays haroe with the vidim

in a very short time, but if the pro]^ prepara-

tion is obtained the disea^ can be put to fli|rht

at once. DNr^ UaU-s Rheuaiatie Cure efiects

this result as is testifies to by Henry' Hasler,

Clinton^ Ontario. Foir two months he suffered

from Muscular Rheuma^isni in l»s arms and
legs, and was perfectty helpless. A man is in

a pretty bad way when he eannot dress himself^

a^d this was the case with Mr. Hasler* The
unpamMeled worth of Dr. HalL^ Rheumatic
Cure can be readily seen, for with Mr. Hasler
two bodies and two boxes of Qimax Iron Tonic
Pitis affected a permanent cure. This case oc-

curred two years ago> and Mr. Raster is satis-

fied that he will never be troubled wiili rheuma-
tism .a^n« Unsolicited testimtmiats of what
Dr. Hull's Rheumatic Cure has done for them
are being received daify from people in i^l parts

of the Dominion*



THE SEVEN WONDERS OF THE EARTH.

lti-->The Pyraimcis of ^gypt, begtm 1500 B.O. and complet*

•d 1082 B.O.
2nd—The Mausoleum, erected 350 B.O., OT«r the tomb of

Mausolus, Kitig of Oaria, b^r Arteinisit, his Quee^.

3^(1.—The temple of Diana at Ephesus, builti653 B.O. ; it

was 425 feet long, 225 feet broad, and was siit^^i^rtad by 127
eolomns of j^arian marble 60 feet hi|^, eadb we^p(ttg 160 tons.

4th.—The walls and hanging gardenis of theClty of Babylon,
whieh welw oonstructed by Kebnohaiduezgar between 600 and
606 B.a

5th.—The Colossus of Rhodes, which was i^;brazen statue

atandinjy; over the entrance to the harbor of Rhdde^ so larg(e that
Tessels sailed between its legs. It waa the work of Ohaires, and
was erected B. 0.288 or 290.

-6th.—The ivory and gold statue of Jupiter Olympus, mada
fcy Phidias 440 B.C.

7th —The Pharaoh or out watch-tower built, by Ptolemy
Philadelphus, King of £gy|A;, 280 B.C. It was a tower built of

white marble, on the top of which fires w;ere kept constantly
burning. It stood at Alexandria^ and served as » beacoa light

to sailors eut«ring the bay. .i . .;

J,l- ' »!. ' V

I'-ja'S«WiW>7A-'.

Ages Attained by Birds.

^'
• -

'
. Years

Blackbird lives 12
Blackcap lives...,. ..»•... 15
Canary lives 24
Crane lives ,,,,» 24
Crowlives ., 100
JSagle lives 100
Fowl, common, livea 10
Ooldfinchlives 15
Goose lives 50
Beron lives 60
Lark lives ...,,., 18
linnet lives , 23
tilghtiiigals lives 18

Years
Parrot lives 60
Partridge lives .. ........ 15
Peacock lives • . . . , 24
Pelican lives... ..••..... 50
Pheasant lives 15
Pigeon lives .... • 20
Baven lives 100
Robin lives ••••••• 12
Skylark lives 30
Sparrow-hawk lives • • «

•

40
Swan lives 100
Thrush lives 10
Wren lives • S



Y ^^^ ^y ^y admiratiott Icmt Dr.

R Hallos Rheumatic Care/' says

William Lee Gardner), 793 Pnncess street,

Kingston. Mr. Lee was troubled with rben*

matism for several years and did not know

what it was to get relief until told of Dr.

Hall's cure. A medicine must hare excep-

tional merit when it acts so promptly with

a man over seventy years of age, Mr. Lee

states positively that relief came after a few

doses. He used three bottles with the

Climax Iron Tonic Pills and now he freely

recommends it to all sufferers. "At times

the rheumatism affected me terribly in the

arms and shoulders, more especially after a

hard days* work—but there is no more of

that now. The pain is gone and I feel

several years younger. I cannot speak too

highly in favour of Dr. Hall's. I feel tike

a new man/* concluded the gardner.



Business Laws in Brief

•

tgnorftnce of the law excttses no one.

Au agreement without consideration is Toid.

Signatures,made.with a lead pencil are good in law.

A receipt for money paid im not legally conclusive.

The acts of one partner bind all i£e others.
.. 'Contracts made on Sunday cannot be enforced.

A contract made with a minor or lunatic is void.

Principals are responsible for the acts o£ tiieir agents.^

rAgonts are rc^ponsibk to their |isiEicipal8 for &eir enrois.

Each individusl in a partnerQlU|^ l» res^Kmsible for the wbold
•mount of the debt of the firm.

A note given by a minor is void.

JKbtes bear interest only when eo stated.

It isuot legally necessary to sa;^ on a note "for value received."
A note dn»wn on Sunday is^ void^

If a note be lost or stolen it does sot release the maker; he
^DLUst pay it.

It is a f>'aud to conceal a fraud.
-^he law compels no man to do impossibilities.

A personal right of action dies with the person.
An oral agreement must be proved by evidence. A written

agreement proves itself. The law prefers written to oral evi-

dence because of its precision.
The secret of success in life is for a man to be ready for his

ipportu&ity when it oomeL\

ji Curiosities of the Kbte. ji
»

-

The Bible contains 8,666,480 letters, 773,7^ words, 31,173
Terses, 1»189 chapters and 66 books. Tl\e word and occurs
46,277 times. The word Lord occurs 1,855 times The word
RByBRSND occurs but once, in iie 9th verse, 111th r?salir, The
middle verse is the 8th verse of 118 Psalm. The 21st verse of
the 7th chapter of Ezra contains all the letters of the alphabet
except J. The longest verse is 9th verse of 8th chapter ol
Esther. The shortest verse is 35th verse of 11th chapter of
fit. John. There tx% no words or names of more thaa six syl^
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ac ^m ini
sell US sue

>ac
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DcPEAKING of pr. Hall's Rheu-
mattC: Gi^ Colonel Arthur
Modi^, of Rochester, N.Y., a
pFominent staff officer of the

Grand Array of the Republic,
says: "It ought to be more
generally known among the

veterans of the civil war, many of whom suffer

with rheumatism, lumbago and sciatica, that

DR. HALL'S RHEUMATIC CURE is an
infallible remedy for all rheumatic ailments. I

have seen some very stubborn cases cured by
its use." Colonel Moore is adjutant of the 2nd
Regiment, Union Veterans* Association^

Rochester, N.Y.

DO YOU MEAN IT?
Do you really want to be rid of your rheuma-

tism, or are you only growling from habit?
The straight way to be rid of rheumatism is to

take Dr. Hall's Rheumatic Cure, only 50 cents

a bottle*



»'' %

Wedding An^versaries.
Knlk Axairenwy •••OoitoftWiadding

BbG^^ Ajomrentrf • ,»^^.»lh^VMi^f ,

lliir^ Amiiyenmry... ....Lia^erWeddiiigf
*

Fifth Anniversary •,••• Wooden Wading
SiBTenth Anniversary .... Woollen Wedding
Tenth AnniversMry ..••..«,^ Wod^ng
Twc^h Anniversary « .91^ and Vine. £iN«ir W«idb
yjlftamth^ Anniveraaty , . . .^ .w.^CMia Wed^
Twentieth Anuiveraai^. , . .« ;,«^<.l3ij|* Wed<lii|f

'

Twen^-ilfth Anniversary .;;<»;..W^ W«^
T^nrtieth Anmvereary •..,»#....UpMi Wedding
Fortieth Anmversasy ....... » • *»«J^ifa»' Weddinjpl
Fiftieth Anniversary .« .Ckilden W3ddii^
Seventy-fifth Anniversary ...... DiianoBdWeddiag

s Population ofikt Eairtk* ji

The average duration of hnmsn life is about 33 years. Ona
fnarter ol the people on eafth die before «ge 6, osM-half before
age I6» and onlv 1 peraoni of each 100 barn Hve to age $5. The
deaths are calculated at 67 per minute, d7,700 per d*y, and
35,639»835 per year ; the bir^ i* 70 per vninnte, 100,890 per
4iy, md 36,702,000 per year.

Continental Divisions.

JMmm
K-orth America
Bonth Amerixsa

Australasia
BtiTope
Polar Kegiona

Total

Area in Sq.

11,514,000
6,446,000

6,837,000
14,710,000
3,288,000 J

3,655,000

4,888,800

InHABZTAK1!I.

Number.

127«000,000
89,250,000
36,420,000

860,000,000
4.730^000

380,200,000
300,000

51,238,800 1,487,900,000

Per. Sq.
Mile.

11.9

13$
5.d

5t.T
1.4

106.9

29.U



V •,/

ike A New Man.
•*I would say to all those
suffering from that dread
disease, rheumatism, 'Give
Dr. Hairs Rheumatic Cure a
trial and be convinced of its

fiiieil^i,* " is thi recommenda-
mmGmtr. W.e* Switzer, Mar-
rowsriiith, Ont,, a inan 70
ycar^ Qld, who was a sufferer

|rom sciatic rheumatism for

ten 3rears, and wiioenever expected to find relief

from this terrible 4^^^ this side of the grave.

He had tried every liniwn remedy recommend*
cd for the cure of rheumatism without obtaining
relief, until he stajted taking Dr. HalFs Rheu-
matic Cure, of which he took six bottles, and
found a perfect <jiiiiV He says he finds himself
*'like a new man, -^entirely free from pairt, his
appetite is good, attd he bleeps welU

ipaw

DONT DIE
Befort your lime ydih rhenmatiflm or nenralfift when
ibem If a ifmedy al hand. Dr. Hairs Rheunmtio Coin will

core the mofi obitiiiate com. Itit MkinWraai prej^niiaiutfii

aiMJ jwila ffO neiiti a hntthii



CoaiMerdal L^^ fet Ontario.

b^i^^.^ZmSr^?^'^^'^ Shop.--*

''f:^\

9«w«ttr«**5ft«^l*l*ll« in iOOO#«ta of MYeral

• • • •.

<}otai

^^^j^T^ • * » • * 0, »i^ « w*#«
MUK
UMmaga^. •..•.^^^^

S^^^ •— lil,
^t-'oot V , 14$
PiiNinr ..•..,,...; lit
<«R&W^ , • » # • , , , « , ^ , , , ,^ ^1^(0
aa4dcnk . . . .^ • , l|o

€9i0iiiii •••••••• 250

««•••'•••••«•••••• 260
»»•*»«.*«#*• **»- 260
••••••• •••••• ZoO

270

•^^

^PWilwfc.... .270

mtm. 290
ftafepMli *.. 340

c

Bcfh .....
Pwk

..*...•..•... 210

• •4k' ••••-<•*••

^atb'^
f " - —

,

•••••••#•*•••••• w60

4 ••••••••••••••••• /yss

»... » 920
r^.,.... r. 960

Nr

X^;iiitid Koi*

Cwrmaiiy.. •••... Cora f*£)^0f __
5^««^. , Violel

I Wiiks

€iliii^. Flower.
I'Mljr^ • • ..«.••.. lily

iliVfui • ••^^ 0^. ObryiiMitlMinuiii

JnmMis ••••••••• Ldndan
BAiOAy ...... .. . .Migndnette
1SI)»llilii •«.•••.. .i.-Hiistlo



A Superb ReiBedy.

CANNOT command language
sufficiently forceful to express
my gratitude for relief from
rheumatism, obtained by the use^
of Br/ liitU's Rheumatic Cure
jBrnd^Gl^ix' Iron Tonic Pills,

liflp nc!i|j^ temporary re-

limtf but a permanent cure, by
tfestf superb remedy which ppij-

ses^^s the power to drive rheu-
inatism entirely oui ofthe system.'* This is the
statement of Mr. lereniiah Redden, carpenter,
of No. 7 Cowdy Street^ Kington, Ont, and
those well acquaifjiied with him know that he is
truthful and honot^te. ^He further declares that
'* After being cripiJed for about two years by
lumbago^ the pains in my back being very acute,
and which the treaSnent of physiciaiis failed to
«nodify . I commenced iising Dr.. Hall's Rheu-
iimtic Cure, five botdes. of which comfrietely
r^tored me to health and vigor. I do not lik^
publicity, yet I feeltiiat I should fail in my duty
rf I neglected to inform sufferers of what Dr.
Hairs Rheumatic Cure has done for me. I
Dierefiora ^wish you to publish this sUtement***



A Lockinaster speaks.
NE of the most remarkaDle
incidents that has happened
in the County of Frontenac
in some time has been the
restoration to health of Mr.
Thomas^Todd, Lockmaster
at BitWer*s Mills, Ont, Mr.
Todd Stififeftd for twelve
yeafs^with rheumatismin his

shoulder. So extreme W^^^e pain tha the was
unable to perform his dklty labor, or even dress

himself. Durirtg the Itet year the pain was
particularly acu^-e. He used all sorts of patent

medicines, recommended for the cure of rheuma-
tism, without obtaining relfef^ Finally he was
persuaded :o give Dr. Hair$^heumatic Cure a
trial. The contents ofthe^ 6ut bottle gave him
eai^e. He continued tDt tt^tment, taking the
contents of eight bottles, which effected a perfect

cure. To-^y he is as well and sound as ever-
free of pains afd Dches—and gives the' f^ee ,uj$e

of his name in tW hope that it will be the means
of cither rheumatic sufiferers finding a cure, as
asrJie did.

HOW THEY WORK 1

- Dr. Hall«>; Rh^vmatic Cur« clcan^eathe lilood qi M
imtmkw^ while tli« ^'Glimttx" Iroa Toni< P (9 toak»^ maa^
and tone up the tjr»uiQt* Used togetlier tUeir effects ftr«
tnarv^Uous.

V *1|



"Climax'* Iron Took Pills

Ol iits$cl««E^.toNWtedige doi^h to tiit

} ley^##ik0CMiiii(mu^er8tafidif^^
and bs^shommhem his greiu Rheu-

matic Cure opm^fmi^ ippod of hufMnity.
It remains to callJtfte««icMQi toliis *'CtIMAX'*
IRON TONIC PIUL% tbe feest blood-^naker
and nerve-strer^jthciMW Ij^wn. They contain
four ci the beftt mam^^^imm to science, ai^
should be used along^witfatheRheumatic Cure/tn
all cases of rheumnSii, IRtejpflls will he found
an exoolleat remectf im iNNlik ma nervong people ci
both 8exe% and « fMfHlMl wm^BUt mmmitk, hMidAohe.
dyspepsus i]id%^ ^sHpi^ipiieM MM¥fff ^%Bpimmimmt
nenratgii^ eozemA Mf liniim)^ muMiaftr mmkmwm,
neryons exliaustion, Isold hands md le«t Min is Mi#
back, female iv««feiifBia, MjamMm <d H^hMili «nd dl
diseases arMiBf from a weah or watery condition of the
blood. JRor p«M« ol bolh h^ms ^ho wif^ttSaiL itt^Mm
nerTon% tfieir h»m »^ aqiisl They have lm»Q Icnown I0
opre eanker hi the moalh add «iroatv « fii'ii ye*i?t

up.

>ne6 ^„ ^ ^^ ^ _ p^ ^,

••Olimait" lrotj<^Bl<rimia musajr%* wST^aiutfc}^
roalreiaa^ilBiimttlolto

inchnff, whea physioiaiis Mm, «bSe »flb ars p«A
» by the Br. nfimdiehi^ ^ompt^fMifymn, <h^,
>«S ^ <^»^ « bo^ »^ are lor s»le h^ nU drnattiiiii



AR ENfiilSHMAK'^ Sj||t^O(|ir.v

This world's • hollow bubble, ddn't you knoir»
J%st a painted pieced troublei don*t yon know.
We come to earth l^nd ory^^ipow older and siglL
Older still and then we d% |#|^^y§ii know.

So its all a horrid m^^Ao^
Business, love and pouli
Clubs and parties, vI^Niiiu-^ ^^^_
Fashion, lollies, oigiure^i^^|ii^^^ know.

i'ib«i>-t^ir -'

So we worry through ,™-,

In a sort of kind ofwajr^*
We're hungrv and we%^ „
Some few things are d6m -,
we grow tired and we go «^ Hyouknowv
Business, ah, that'sbea^tti^^4^^
Something lost or som^ti^-^6l$ll^H you know,We worry and we mope.^ ^ ...f^:And we hang our hif1heul»jy«|^; 't

On perhaps the prioJ of ff^NipiiEaJ^ know.

Lore, ah, yotk meet frnmn^jM^m^^fQU know,
And you get in such a wlm^^^^^pm know,
That you kneel upon the ^/fi#|'^ r : >

And implore and adore, i»

But it's all a beastly binre, don!iyou know.

Siw there e reftlhriothin^ in it, don't you know,*
And wd live just for the mmute, don't you know/
For when vou've seen and felt,
grank. eaten, heard and smelt.
Why all the cards Bate dealt, don*| you know.

y^ only onB^i^ien<^^ tti^'iaUitoi^ycm knowAnd oaestpmacli $nd it's amalli 4dn't iwi know,W«uonly wei^ ono tie. oneej^ glai to our eye.And one eotta when wo die, don't you know.



Try one bottle of Dr. Hall's Rheumatic Cure,

and, getting no relief, stop taking it This is a
mistake. There^re cases?where a few doses will

make a complete cure ; there are others which

require sev«»ral bottle^, ^ftjia rule, from one to

six bottles vi^\^mtm^^ity cases* Cases of

long standing (chronic) require from six to

twelve bottles. Obr ady!c0 iS) stick to it. Give

Dr. Hall's Rheuma:tic Cure aiaithful trial. It

is the only sure iii^iial cure for rheumatism.

Dr. Hairs l^^eumattc Cure and" Climax"
Pills act like mapc in the cure df Rheumatism
and Neuralgia* ,/

Two taxmtstaf treatment oonvists
of six bottles of Bheutnatio Cure,
and sijc boxes of "^OUmaz*' Pills,

which will be sent by express pre-

paid to anj part of Ontario on re-

ceipt of $a75.



BEAD WHAT DRUCCISTS SAY ABOUT IR. HALL'S RHEB.

MATiC CURE AHDCUMAX IRON TONIC PILLS.

- '^T

W. H* Medley^ Pniggist^ Bl^frtoii, Om* t_

*' Dr. Halls Rheumatic Cur6 Hj^:j^omuc Pitta are the besi
•eilinjr medicines in ifty. i^ore.^ * ;?v

r' A. -

D. M. Watirsi prc^n^f
* < The most highly ^kef0tl^pmm^^^m .ni^cficines

I handle." '

.

^'^ W^^M; '

='.

J.H pickcy,Dftigffer.Tf ' ^^*^ -1^^

*
' Their rapid sa]^ lis .

munent cures renmi^ftbie./^- -

V,-0. E|af, feaggist; T^itmi^O^'^ji^^'^^-^
• ^e do not have to pusk lh)^|i^|if ftp, liill*#^heumatic

€urej it comnionds Jtsetf lh*#,jp!?^iftlklliiir|^^^^^^ genuine

'. -H

cures.

,1 . • r <«

~vR. DeyeU» Dtuggist, PofI fic^e,

••A very ready :^«ipg,'g^il^ by
many who have beeaMV^pij^j^ use/* : ^^*

.

i i . M^'W >- "'

JohivPeiry, Druggist, NJ|^li»«^, 01^. | x^; . ,

~^

*• The demand fo7t>n Hairs llb^Qi»Hc Cure and Climax
Pills is increasing daily. They have done a world of good in
this locality." ^

F. 1r. Cwry^ Druggist, Bfdekville, Out. i

''Dr. Hall's RheumaCtd Cure and CHmax piil^ are ready
sellers, and give good satisfaction."

I. V. Harrison^ DrtsQilBt, Galiaii»q[(iet Oat. t

^^jDn Hall's I^heumaitic Cui^ and Climam PUti are xdialiii
prepitratioiis, aiid have a ready sale.!

# I

** ,



(tRAOK MAim lllttWtCIICD)

CttfM HmtAoc S^ Corns ^Mi drnf wgpHpgldomB. Omt I
ttfre a dozen eormi. Iti bis boz««r3Lo 0«»S&t«.

Sale, Sure and ElStectttal. Fbr Mil« by til dranrista.

fitnt by mail on receipt of price. Write to the Caaadiaa J««prti»

THE DR. HALL MEDICINE CO.. KINGSTON. ONT.



:r:.

-»^~,;/^--ri. ^j'

IN F^VOR OP

First-4

SccondH

Fourth

Each 50.cent^^^^^^^^^^^^ys' .treat«^'

.' tnent. Twa. md^^^^^^^^^^||ists of :Six

bottles of Rheu^^^^^^^^^^y-' boxes of
^'Climax*' Iron T^itfe^i|^^^^F^Wl^ be sent

by express prepaid to a^^rt^oT Ontario on
/ receipt of $3.75. If your druggist does not

keep them tell him he can buy them from any
V wholesale druggist in Canada. If he insists on
Vour taking something else, send direct to The
Bir* Hall Medicine Cot (Canadian Agency)|*

j«»«
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